High Rollers Sponsor $5,000






10 High Rollers Casino Night Care Packages
Sponsors Logo on banner/sign inside and
outside building
A TFM inscribed brick
Special acknowledgement from the MC
10 Casino night entry ticket packages






Sponsors logo on sign/banner
Sponsors logo in casino area.
Acknowledgment from MC
8 casino night entry ticket packages






Sponsor’s logo on banner/sign
Sponsor’s logo in casino area
Acknowledgement from MC
6 casino night entry packages

The TFM offer numerous cultural and
education programs, including children’s
programs, lectures, seminars, and training
workshops. A visit to the TFM will provide
insight into real-life major fire events that lead
to the development of the city.





Sponsor’s logo on banner/sign at event
Acknowledgement from MC
4 casino night entry packages

The TFM is housed in a 1911 fire station, the
last city fire station built with horse drawn
apparatus in mind. The City of Tampa Historic
Designation Division had designated the
Museum as a “Local Historic Landmark”.




Sponsor logo on a casino night table
2 casino night entry packages

September 7, 2019 at 6:00pm
Help support the Tampa Firefighters
Museum and the Tampa Fire Rescue Honor
Guard by becoming a sponsor of our “Casino
Night”.
The vision of the Tampa Firefighters
Museum is to preserve the rich history, culture,
and significance of the City of Tampa Fire
Department; honor those who have served and
given their lives in the lone of duty; and provide
life safety education.

Join the many Tampa firefighters, private
citizens, corporations, current and past
Mayors and City Council members who
have given freely of their time and money
to support the Tampa Firefighters Museum.

Sponsor entry package includes:
Entry into casino night; $1,000 in
Funny Money; 1 raffle ticket; 1
TFM challenge coin; food ticket
and open bar.

Turn in sponsorship by August 7th to be included
on banners.

